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REPORTS
THE DEPARTMENT OF PLANT BILOGY AND
PLANT BIOTECHNOLOGY (FN)
The inter class competition of the Department of Plant Biology and Plant Biotechnology
was conducted on 9 October 2018. The event had 5 competitions. They were Miss Botanica , Food Holics, Art
with natural die ,plant identification ,bio-lyrics. The programme commenced at 9:30am and started with prayer
and translation by Ms. Fouziya and Ms. Aaliya Iqbal. Welcome address was given by Ms.Farzeen Nishath. The
judges were Mrs. Shayestha Fathima.h, M.Sc, M.Phil (PhD) of post graduate studies and research in Home
Science and Mrs. M.Gulson Bi. M.Sc, B.Ed, M.Phil (PhD), Head of the Department of Chemistry and they were
welcomed with memento from the Head in-Charge of the Department of Plant Biology and Plant
Biotechnology, Dr.Mrs.Shahira Banu
The competitions were held in the department laboratory. The winners of each
competition were awarded with the prizes by our chief guest and the Head of the Department of Plant Biology
and Plant Biotechnology.
th

NSS – BLOOD DONATION CAMP
The NSS unit of our college organised a blood donation camp in association with Lions
blood bank and research foundation. The camp was set up at the SIET sports pavilion on 10 October 2018.
Volunteers from both morning and evening shifts participated actively to donate blood.
The program commenced at 10:00 am, the students of morning college began their
preliminary testing of blood haemoglobin count and blood pressure. Students were required to have a minimum

haemoglobin count of 12.5 and normal blood pressure in order to be considered fit for donation. 44 Students
were found to be eligible to donate blood.
At 1:00 pm, students from the afternoon shift began their preliminary testing and 63
students were deemed eligible to donate blood. Volunteers who donated blood were awarded with a certificate.
The event wrapped up at 4:30 pm. In total 107 students had voluntarily donated blood.
The event was a great success due to the initiative and efforts of the NSS programme
officers, Dr.Parveen Sultana, Dr.P.Lalitha, Dr.Mallika Begum, Dr.Agthar Begum, Lions blood bank and
research foundation and all the NSS volunteers who offered their kind support and active participation to
make this event a memorable and meaningful one

NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME
7 DAY SPECIAL CAMP REPORT
DATE: 26/11/2018 to 02/12/2018
The NSS units of JBAS College organized a special camp for a period of 7 days from 26th
November 2018 to 2nd December 2018. The students were given accommodation at the marriage hall attached
to our college.
Each day was planned in such a way there was always a balance between learning and
service. Every day the students were sent to that adopted slum areas around JBAS College. The four adopted
slums were: Barwa Nagar, Thiruvika Nagar, Thiruvalluvar Nagar and SM Nagar. The interaction with the
people there was a real eye opener for all to know the problems of the weaker sections of our society.

DAY 1: The inaugural function of the NSS special camp began with an invocation to the
God Almighty. The welcome address was delivered by Ziyana Sama, NSS Secretary. The dynamics of the camp
was explained by Dr. Parveen Sultana, NSS Programme officer. Followed by that, the guest of honour, Dr.
Sanjidha Harris, the former principal of JBAS College, delivered the presidential address. The vote of thanks
was given by Benazeer, NSS Secretary. After the programme, an ice-breaking session was held where the
students were divided into four different groups and were deputed for the respective adopted areas where they
interacted with the slum dwellers and collected information about their lifestyle.
DAY 2: The day began with an energetic yoga session. The students continued their
interaction with the people of the adopted areas and also educated them about the importance of keeping their
surroundings clean and pollution free. At 11 a.m., Dr. Joseph created awareness on Dengue and Swine flu. The
students also had an interactive session with Dr. Moses Selavakumar, a professor from MSSW, Chennai. His
lecture on personality development was an exciting blend of laughter, sentiment and learning. After this session,
Mr. Mothiram, an industrialist, spoke to the students about skill development and communication. His session
was a source of guidance and gave a deeper insight into life.
DAY 3: The day began with morning yoga, a regular feature of the camp. The students
went out to the slums to spread awareness on cleanliness. The students then attended a session on Dental health
conducted by Dr, Chitraimalli. The students also had a health and hygiene session with Dr. Anu Swetha.
Isaikavi Ramanan also addressed the gathering and inspired the students to keep the child in them alive and to
enjoy the small things in life.
DAY 4: After the morning yoga session the students gathered at the hall, where they were
educated on the prevention of Dengue by the officers from the Corporation of Chennai. The students then went
to the fields with the officers and inspected the houses for water stagnation. The students then had a grooming
session with Mrs. Jaya and two beauticians from Thathara Salon for ladies and kids. Followed by this, the
students were given time to prepare for the "Talent Hunt", scheduled for the next day.
DAY 5: Following the morning yoga, the students went out and invited the beneficiaries to
the free medical camp that took place in the sports pavilion. Doctors from Girishwari hospital treated the
beneficiaries. The students had an interaction and motivational session on women safety by Mr. John,
Advocate. Various clips were shown about awe-inspiring moments like Laxmi Agarwal, Arunima Sinha who
did not let themselves be victimized. After this, the students had a Talent show, where they got a platform to
display their talents. The students also set up a bonfire which was accompanied by songs and a dance.
DAY 6: After the regular morning session, the students organized games for the children
from the SIET Dyslexia centre. Prizes were distributed to the winners and gifts were given to all the
participants. The students then had a creative workshop where they were taught chalk piece carving by Mrs.
Shaistha Tabassum, HOD of IDD Dept. of evening college. The post lunch session was a preparations session
for the valedictory function where all the students had their internal meeting to organize the valedictory
function.
DAY 7: After having their breakfast, the students all assembled in the seminar hall in the
DJ block for the valedictory function. The guest of honour was Mr. Bharathy Tamizhan, Joint Secretary of the
Chennai Press Club. The function started with a prayer and then the welcome address. There were also cultural
programmes like song and dance. Then the students were asked to give feedback about the camp and talk about
their experience and learning. Mr. Bharathy Tamizhan then distributed prizes to the winners of the Rangoli
Competition and to all the students who displayed their talents in the Talent show.
The valedictory function ended with the singing of National Anthem after which the students dispersed for
lunch.

On the whole, the camps offered an opportunity to not only serve but to develop one's self.
The NSS Special camp thus ended successfully due to hard efforts of the programme officers Dr. Parveen
Sultana, Dr.P Lalitha, Dr. Mallika Begum and Dr. Agthar Begum, and the support offered by the Principal, Vice
Principal and the other office staffs.

NSS Volunteers interacting with
the students from the SIET
Dyslexia Centre

SWACHH BHARAT MISSION (FN)
The Swachh Bharat Mission was conducted in our college on Wednesday, 28th November. The
mission was conducted in an effort to inculcate the values of cleanliness among our students. As a part of this
initiative, the students cleaned their respective departments – they brightened their classrooms, laboratories and
Department libraries. The materials to help students clean were provided by the College. Special volunteers
were also called upon to help clean the Library and the Language Departments.
There were a few departments that went the extra mile and white-washed their classrooms.
The Mission was a huge success thanks to the enthusiastic participation of the students who were motivated
throughout by the Department Secretaries and Assistant Department Secretaries. The Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
in our College was not just a one-day event but it is a start of a continuous habit of keeping our college and the
environment clean.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY
PASTEUR CLUB INAUGURATION (AN)
Pasteur club of B.Sc Microbiology Department, Justice Basheer Ahmed Sayeed College, was
Inaugurated on 28th September 2018 by the Chief guest Dr. Rema, a Family and a Lifestyle Physician and
Integrative Rehabilitation Specialist where she focuses on restoring optimal physical and mental health with
lifestyle modifications. The program began with the Welcome Address by G.Keerthana, President of Pasteur
club, and next was the dynamics of Pasteur club and then annual report 2017-2018 was read by Dr. Mrs.
Sumitha .J, Faculty Co-ordinator Pasteur club and next to the Induction of new members by Dr. Rema. The
Elected council members are G.Keerthana -President, Sandhya Rao -Secretary, N .Mangalam-Treasurer, Esther
fedora geetha Kishore-Vice president, Jennifer Diana-Joint secretary, The faculty coordinators are Dr.Sumitha.J
and Mrs.Irfana Tabassum , followed by this Dr. Rema gave a speech on lifestyle management of diseases
through integrative medicines which were very impressive. And the program ended up with the vote of thanks
by Sandhya Rao-Secretary of Pasteur Club.

WRITERS CORNER
என் ஆசிரியை
அழகியை, உன் குரல் யகட்கப் பிடிக்கும்!

ஆங்கிலப் புலயையை ரசிக்கப் பிடிக்கும்!
இனிை தைிழில் நீ யபசுவது பிடிக்கும்!

ஈடியை இல்லா உன் ஈயகயுள்ளம் பிடிக்கும்!
உவப்புடன் நீ நடத்தும் வகுப்புகள் பிடிக்கும்!

ஊக்கத்யத எைக்குள் ஊட்டும் விதம் பிடிக்கும்!
எளிதில் எல்லாரிடமும் பழகுவது பிடிக்கும்!
எயதயும் எதிர்பாரா உன் அன்பு பிடிக்கும்!

ஒருவரிடமும் உம் ைாைவர்கயள விட்டுக்ககாடுக்காத விதம் பிடிக்கும்!
ஓரிருமுயை உைக்கு வந்த யகாபம் கூட பிடிக்கும்!
இன்னும் உன்னிடம் எவ்வளயவா பிடிக்கும்!

எவ்வளயவா உன்யனப்பற்ைி அைிந்துக்ககாள்ள பிடிக்கும்!
அவ்வளயவயும் என் தைிழில் எழுதப் பிடிக்கும்!
எழுதிையத எந்நாளும் நீ அைிைாதிருக்கப் பிடிக்கும்...
~யவ. திவ்ை பாரதி
பி. ஏ ஆங்கிலம் (FN)
||| ஆம் வருடம்

ONLY TIME HAS THE ANSWER, MY FRIEND!.
‘Our conversation started with a simple greeting,
Which soon transformed into a line, and then a cluster of lines
As time passed by, thoughts, feelings, and emotions were exchanged
Sometimes clashing with one another,
Like our ideas were engaged in a vicious sword fight
But the battle always resulted in a truce
Which made me feel elated
Like toxic weeds growing in a lush, green garden
Your other bonds flourished quickly
While ours remained stagnant,
Like the waters of a rural pond
But still beautiful
Like the two fishes that swam in there
One with bright orange scales

The other with snow white ones
As they crossed paths and strayed from them
Time and again, causing ripples
Making it an endless cycle.
That’s when a huge change occurred
Like someone had dropped a rock into the pond
The white fish was burdened with the weight
Of a bond that ended in vanity
Causing it to lose all faith,
As it decided to rest in the far, dark corner of the pond
Never to swim again,
Letting the moss settle on it in shiny green layers
Due to the faith, I had in the white fish,
I continued to wait patiently
Even as my brilliant orange scales
Dulled into a pale shade
Due to the lack of sunlight,
Since the warmth of the sun seldom reaches the darker depths of the pond.
I don’t know how much time had flown past us
Because time is like an everlasting form of wind
Blowing across lands at its own undisturbed pace
But there is one thing that I know for sure
More bubbles of hope have been born in my chest
Making it feel heavy with feelings that overwhelm me
As I continue waiting, even now,
Believing in the trust which you gave me
Packed in a pretty box of your honest words
Will we ever be like before?
Only time has the answer to that.
- M.V.VARSHA ARUTPRABHA

II BBA (AN)
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